WIDEPAC™
Wide Opening for easy filling, cleaning & draining

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reservoir Capacity</th>
<th>1.5L/50oz.</th>
<th>2L/75oz.</th>
<th>3L/100oz.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>18.5cm X 32cm</td>
<td>19.5cm X 35.5cm</td>
<td>21.5cm X 42.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>110gr.</td>
<td>110gr.</td>
<td>125gr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triple layer PE film with anti microbial agent</td>
<td>Co-extruded tube</td>
<td>PP, PE &amp; POM injected plastic parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silicon mouthpiece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Widepac™ Pro** The widepac™ Pro version features a real handle for easy carrying, filling and draining. Withstands a load of up to 225kg and has a perfect sealing sliding system.

**SQC™ (quick connect)** Offers push-button convenience and seals tight, even when reservoir is full.

**Helix Valve™** Features a rounded shape that requires no mouth orientation for easy use. A retreat spring mechanism with a single piece bite valve allows soft bite with leak-proof capability, so it will not drip even under pressure or prolonged use. Built-in ‘Bayonet’ style shut-off mechanism for safety during transport.

**Dirt Shield™** Smart valve cover protects the valve and keeps it free of dirt during transport.

**Glass Like™**: Liner technology prevents bio-film build up – the system is self-cleaning. Source’s Glass Like™ film is 1,000% smoother than standard PU films with only a 50% difference from glass itself.

**Grunge Guard™**: Inhibits bacteria growth on the reservoir and drinking tube surfaces for the life of the system. Technology utilizes FDA-approved and EPA-registered anti-microbial agent.

**Taste Free™**: A high-tech co-extruded film & tube keeps the liquid pure, with no plastic flavor. BPA- and Phthalate-free.

**Easy Care & Low Maintenance**: Glass Like™ technology combined with Grunge-Guard™ technology represent a new generation in hydration systems, in which cleaning is no longer an issue. Simply refill and drink again and again without special care. Water will remain fresh for days or even weeks.

**First Use** Remove hygienic shrink wrap from valve and connect tube to the reservoir (1)
To Fill Slide widepac™ closure sideways (2). Press lightly on the sides of the reservoir to open it wide, and fill it with warm or cold water (3). Close by folding top and sliding the closure back (4).

**DO NOT USE LIQUID ABOVE 60°C/140°F.**

**To Drink** Unlock the valve by turning it counter-clockwise (5). Bite lightly on the valve and sip (6). Water flows only when you bite. When not in use, lock the valve by turning it clockwise (5). Cover valve when not in use (7).

**To Clean** Push Quick Connect button to disconnect tube (8). Slide off Widepac™ closure (2). Wash reservoir and tube using warm soapy water (9). Rinse several times with fresh water, drain and hang until completely dry.

**Features**
- widepac™ pro – filling handle

**Technology**
- Easy Care & Low Maintenance

**Use & Care**
- TIP: When drying the reservoir, insert the closure in between the handle holes so it will stay open.